Some kinetic properties of guinea pig liver monoamine oxidase.
Titration of monoamine oxidase activity in isolated guinea pig liver mitochondria with clorgyline and assay of remaining activity with tyramine yielded biphasic inhibition curves. The position of the plateaus obtained with mitochondria from four animals, indicated that the B form of monoamine oxidase accounted for 30% to 70% of the tyramine deaminating activity. Benzylamine deamination was selectively inhibited by (-)-deprenyl. However, benzylamine and other amines which are selective substrates for the B form of monoamine oxidase from the rat, were deaminated at only low rates by the guinea pig liver enzyme. Guinea pig liver contains a monoamine oxidase-B which is unusual in that although it exhibits apparently normal sensitivity to selective irreversible inhibitors, it has a low catalytic activity with substrates which the enzyme from rat liver deaminates rapidly.